










Popcorn
Original recipe Popped corn with fabulous taste and r ich aroma.  Old recepie 

with Balkan flavour to suit  oriental tastes.  Gluten free,  with salt  from
the Black sea.

WHITOUT PRESERVATIVES WHIT SEA SALT

NO ARTIFICIAL COLOURS NO GMO





Flavoured &
Glazed Nuts

Prepared by an old recipe with a lot  of imagination and natural ingredients,  our 
nuts contribute to the good mood of any group.  This range of products is  

intended to change the meaning of the word “Nut”.  Combination of saturated 
flavours,  enlacing each nut to achieve perfection.  Beer,  along with marinated 

and flavoured products,  brings you the spir it  of Middle East and India.

 



Marinated peanuts
Brings you an Eastern European cuisine from 3 districts.

All this  variety have been done without frying and without heating the virgin 
ol ive oil .  Specially marinated peanuts with new technology that enhances the 

flavor and keeps all ingredients raw. 

Bulgaria
Tomato Pesto

the tomatoes and egg-
plants in the region are the 

best in  the world

Serbia
Balkan Gril l

Brings you r ight in  the 
middle of the biggest gri l l 

tradit ions of the world.

Greece
Mediterranean Peanuts 

brings you to the
Mediterranean cuisine





White
sunflower seeds

Original & Spices

Our sunflower seeds are specif ically sourced from the best suppliers in
Bulgaria and the neighboring countries.  We have put more than 10 years in R&D 

for products l ike this  so we can reach the best possible taste,  most suitable 
for the health of the human organism and at  the same time lasting as much as 
the product itself.  Starting with original (sea salt)  and spiced (taco)  these are 

our f irst  offerings of the roasted white sunflower seeds.







Flavoured & 
glazed peanuts
50 - 200g.



Spicy corn
50 - 200g.

Flavoured & glazed 
sunflower seeds
50 - 200g.



Fried pr�ducts
In  the world of food,  there are many flavours which bring us pleasure and
promote a good mood.  Roasted nuts Grivas combine different preparation

techniques to achieve a genuine and unique taste.



Vacuums
50 - 1000g. Peanut

30-450gr.



R�asted Nuts
In  the world of food there are many flavours which bring us pleasure and pro-

mote good mood.  Roasted nuts Grivas combine different preparation tech-
niques to achieve a genuine and unique taste.  Each type of nuts is  roasted as 
per individual recipe and technology which matches the product type,  so that 

the result  is  simply perfection.





Almond
50 - 200g.

Hazelnut
50 - 200g.



Pistachios
50 - 200g.

Roasted Mix
50 - 200g.

Cashew
50 - 200g.



Sunflower seeds in aluminum foil

Striped 

with salt
without salt



with saltwithout salt

Sunflower seeds

Peeled
sunflower
seeds
50 - 200g.

Striped
sunflower
seeds with
salt
50 - 200g.

50 - 200g.

Pumpkin
seeds with
salt
50 - 200g.



Peanuts in
shell
50 - 200g.



“Bulk nuts”
The wide range of Grivas products is  offered in

bulk in different packing and weights.



Sweet  pr�ducts
The great pleasures in l ife  include chocolate,  with its  secret to stimulate pro-

duction of happiness hormone in our body.  When raw nut is  enlaced in hot 
chocolate the result  is  tempting pleasure.  At  the meeting of the nut with the 

sweet taste of chocolate or honey,  seasoned with various natural f lavours of 
herbs and organic ingredients,  we feel perfectly bl iss.  Variety of sweet prod-

ucts is  suitable for children and adults,  because the product contains both 
rapidly digestible  carbohydrate which slowly degradable protein,  which tone 

up the body throughout the whole day.  



Snow white peanuts
50 - 200g.



Raw nuts
Unlike all processed nuts which have r ich taste,  the raw nuts brings you pleas-

ure and taste of natural resources of our planet.  They contribute to our good 
health and tone in everyday l ife.  All ingredients,  vitamins and minerals are 

stored in a way that flavours the absorbs ion of these nutrients in the body.  
Monounsaturated fatty acids contained in raw nuts,  prevent accumulation of 

body fats.  The most common elements in nuts,  good for us are:  Iron,  vitamin B,  
E,  D,  Omega 3 and Omega 6,  niacin,  fol ic  acid,  high in protein and carbohy-

drates,  melatonin and antioxidants.  





Almond
50 - 200g.

Peanuts
50 - 200g.

Cashew
50 - 200g.



Hazelnuts
50 - 200g.

Healty Mix
50 - 200g.

Student Mix
50 - 200g.






